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INTRODUCTION

In an effort to promote discourse around

cl imate adaptation as it  relates to food security

and sustainable agriculture,  Surge Afr ica in

partnership with Community Action for Food

Security (CAFS) hosted a two-part dialogue on

food systems.  

Through an inclusive and robust discussion with

practit ioners and experts in the f ie ld ,  the

program aimed to provide insight into the

chal lenges faced by agricultural  systems,   

explored new adaptation strategies ,  and

promoted col laboration and knowledge

exchange among stakeholders to promote

thinking around sustainable food production

and access.  

The program centered its focus on addressing

crit ical  issues surrounding col laborative

strategies needed to achieve food sovereignty

and disaster management for food systems.

The pressing concerns of food security in the

face of cl imate change necessitate urgent

action.  The impacts of g lobal  warming on

agricultural  systems pose signif icant

chal lenges,  demanding adaptation strategies for

both sustainable food production and access.

The virtual  food dialogues aimed to promote

food sovereignty by empowering communit ies

to take charge of their  food systems,  fostering

resi l ience against cl imate-induced threats.  To

achieve this ,  we brought together experts ,

stakeholders ,  and pol icymakers to discuss and

find solutions to various chal lenges affecting

agricultural  practices,  food production,  and

sustainable development.  

In doing so,  we hope the program wi l l  serve as

a platform for comprehensive engagement,

enabl ing part icipants to contr ibute to

discourse around sustainable agricultural

development,  food sovereignty,  and improved

food security outcomes.

The thinking that shaped the food series cuts

across the fol lowing:

Knowledge Sharing :  Faci l i tate knowledge

sharing and exchange of best practices,

innovative solutions,  and research f indings

among part icipants ,  with a focus on

sustainable agricultural  practices,  effective

f lood and rain programs,  weather-resi l ient

farming techniques,  and successful  pol icies

for enhancing food

security .

Collaboration and Networking:  Foster

col laboration and networking opportunit ies

among part icipants ,  including pol icymakers ,

researchers ,  agr icultural  experts ,  and

representatives from relevant organizations

and institut ions,  to promote cross-sectoral

cooperation and col lective action in

addressing food security chal lenges.

Solutions and Recommendations:  Generate

actionable solutions,  pol icy recommendations,

and practical  strategies to address the

highl ighted issues,  taking into account local

contexts ,  socio-economic factors ,  and the

specif ic chal lenges faced by communit ies

str iv ing for food security .



SESSION 1
27 ,  JUN 23

Collaborative Strategies for
Sustainable Agriculture

The f irst dialogue in the series made

emphasis on the importance of

biodiversity and resi l ience in achieving

sustainable agriculture.  The session

advocated for a hol ist ic approach that

considers aspects beyond production,

such as supply chains,  and the vital

inclusion of women and youth.

Addit ional ly ,  adaptation f inancing was

underscored as crucial .  

Angela Reithuber who is a Program

Officer at Ban Ki-Moon Centre for Global

Cit izens emphasized the pivotal  role of

women and youth in agricultural

development,  highl ighting the necessity

of their  active involvement.  

She also acknowledged the need for

international  inst itut ions to work with

local  ones in order to faci l i tate

grassroots action and decision-making

that is  data driven.  She also mentioned

accessing f inance as a key barr ier to

addressing intervention gaps.  

She wrapped her session by recogniz ing

the huge gap that exist between pol icy

& pol icy makers ,  and recipients on

ground - cit ing the need for inst itut ions

and stakeholders to work together on

sensit ive issues as such.  

On the other hand; Karen Nekesa,  the

co-chair ’s  the Al l iance for Food

Sovereignty in Afr ica (AFSA)

‘Agroecology for cl imate action working

group’  centered her discussion around

the tr iple burden of malnutr it ion,

unsustainable practices,  social

inequal it ies ,  and cultural  negl igence

within the food system. 

The narrative chal lenged

misconceptions around Afr ican foods

and farming,  and highl ighted the value

of agroecology and cultural

preservation.  

Karen emphasized how pol icy

frameworks across various sectors ,

including agriculture,  food safety,

publ ic health ,  and nutr it ion,  profoundly

shape the food systems we experience,

accentuating the need for

comprehensive and integrated

approaches.



THE FOOD DIALOGUES HIGHLIGHT THE URGENT NEED TO ADAPT TO CLIMATE CHALLENGES,

EMPHASIZING HOLISTIC APPROACHES THAT TRANSCEND CONVENTIONAL AGRICULTURAL

SOLUTIONS,  WHILE ALSO PROPOSING CONCRETE ACTIONS FOR BUILDING RESILIENT AND

SUSTAINABLE FOOD SYSTEMS.  

IT EXPLORES THE NARRATIVE OF AFRICAN FOODS AND FARMING,  EMPHASIZING THE

IMPORTANCE OF AGROECOLOGY AND PRESERVING CULTURAL VALUES.  IT CHALLENGES

MISCONCEPTIONS AND HIGHLIGHTS HOW CLIMATE CHANGE-INDUCED HUNGER PROFOUNDLY

AFFECTS HUMAN PRODUCTIVITY,  EMPHASIZING THE INTERCONNECTEDNESS OF FOOD

SECURITY,  CLIMATE CHANGE,  AND HUMAN WELL-BEING

P h o t o  C r e d i t  -  U N I C E F

ADVANCING FOOD SECURITY AND ADAPTATION



SESSION 2
16 ,  AUG 23

Climate-Resilient Agriculture and
Disaster Management

The second dialogue in the series focuses

on the intr icate dynamics of cl imate

resi l ience and disaster r isk management

within agricultural  food systems.  It  delves

into cl imate resi l ience and disaster r isk

management,  with a primary focus on

identifying opportunit ies for adaptation

within agricultural  food systems.  

The dialogue comprehensively addresses

a wide array of chal lenges,  spanning from

resource depletion,  shift ing cl imate

patterns,  to the ever-f luctuating

dynamics of the market .  Emphasis is

placed on understanding the imminent

threats that cl imate change poses to

agriculture and food systems.

Addit ional ly ,  i t  explores exist ing

paradigms within agriculture and food

systems,  whi le also highl ighting future

actions necessary for promoting

sustainabi l i ty within these crucial

sectors.  The session stresses the need to

broaden the scope of cl imate adaptation,

encompassing not only agricultural

solutions but also hol ist ic approaches to

the entire food system. It  advocates

evidence-based decision-making,

ut i l iz ing experiences accumulated over

t ime,  incorporating cl imate f inance,

enhancing genetic and agronomical

agricultural  practices,  and blending

various adaptation strategies.  

The discussion also encompasses the

design of innovative f inancial

mechanisms,  increased support for

cl imate-smart agricultural  strategies ,

and the amplif ication of cl imate

information services.  

Furthermore,  the session dives deep

into the intr icate interplay between

these chal lenges and the profound

impact of cl imate change,  presenting

adaptive measures aimed at

establ ishing resi l ient and eff icient

food systems.  The session concludes

by proposing future actions,

including enhanced col laboration

among key stakeholders ,  augmented

government investments,  digital

scal ing for monitoring agricultural

commodit ies ,  and the integration of

cl imate knowledge into secondary

and tert iary educational  curr icula .

Dr .  Saheed Olaide Jimoh,  an

associate editor of  the Afr ican

Journal  of  Range and Forage Science

at University of Wyoming stressed

the signif icance of proactive f inancial

investment,  entrepreneurship and

cl imate knowledge generation and

services in cl imate adaptation to

avert impending chal lenges.  



BREAK-OUT
GROUPS

Engagement Highlights

Part ic ipants  emphasized var ious strategies  for  th is  goal .
They h ighl ighted the need to develop robust
infrastructure and storage s i los  as  cruc ia l  steps to
reduce post-harvest  losses and mainta in  nutr i t ional
qual i ty .  
The d iscuss ion a lso revolved around the s igni f icance of
educat ing farmers  about  modern agr icul tura l  pract ices ,
inc luding genet ica l ly  modif ied organisms (GMOs) ,  and
the benef i ts  they can br ing .  

Addit ional ly ,  part ic ipants  stressed the value of  forming
partnerships  with organizat ions specia l ized in  guid ing
farmers  in  ef fect ive food process ing and preservat ion
techniques .  This  d ia logue underscored the mult i faceted
approach required to ensure the preservat ion of
nutr i t ional  va lue throughout  the supply  chain and
enhance food secur i ty .

ON SUPPLY CHAINS,  MOBILITY,
VALUE CHAINS,  AND ACCESS

Part ic ipants  contr ibuted a  range of  va luable  ins ights  on
this  topic .  They emphasized the cruc ia l  importance of
preserv ing t radi t ional  seeds and h ighl ighted the Surge
Afr ica  seed bank project  as  a  notable  example .  To
mit igate post-harvest  losses ,  part ic ipants  advocated for
increased f inancia l  support  in  food preservat ion
in i t iat ives .  The d iscuss ion further  delved into the
s igni f icance of  conduct ing awareness campaigns ,
foster ing community  development ,  and prov id ing
capaci ty-bui ld ing t ra in ing to fac i l i tate  the promot ion of
seed d ivers i ty .  The part ic ipants  recommended
col laborat ion with research inst i tut ions to  accumulate
data and ef fect ive ly  d isseminate informat ion ,  thus
underscor ing the need for  comprehensive ef forts  to
enhance seed d ivers i ty  and bolster  c l imate res i l ience in
food systems.

ON BUILDING RESILIENT FOOD SYSTEMS -
SEED DIVERSITY,  SUSTAINABLE
AGRICULTURE & DISASTER RISK
REDUCTION (DRR)

ON SCALING RESILIENT AGRICULTURE:
EXAMINING INDIGENOUS PRACTICES &
EMERGING POLICIES

Part ic ipants  h ighl ighted the s igni f icance of  ind igenous
ideology and pract ices  in  establ ish ing susta inable  food
systems.  They underscored the synergy between
tradi t ional  and modern pract ices  for  enhanced
res i l ience ,  such as  integrat ing indigenous pest
management techniques with contemporary  approaches .
Part ic ipants  a lso recommended bui ld ing t rust-based
relat ionships  between researchers  and rura l
communit ies  by del iver ing on promises ,  ensur ing re l iable
informat ion exchange.  This  d ia logue emphasized the
importance of  b lending t radi t ional  knowledge with
modern strategies  to  foster  res i l ient  agr icul tura l
systems.

Part ic ipants  emphasized strategies  to  ensure proper
l ive l ihood and adaptat ion amidst  c l imate change-
induced d isasters .  Key points  inc luded the necess i ty  of
t ra in ing farmers  in  modern adapt ive techniques for
susta inable  food systems,  advocat ing for  the adopt ion
of  improved crop var iet ies  res istant  to  drought  and
other  c l imat ic  chal lenges ,  and h ighl ight ing the
importance of  secur ing adequate funds to support
ef fect ive d isaster  management in i t iat ives .  This
d iscuss ion underscored the importance of  equipping
agr icul tura l  communit ies  with the knowledge,  resources ,
and f inancia l  support  needed to nav igate the impacts  of
a  changing c l imate on l ive l ihoods and economies .

ON DISASTER MANAGEMENT:  TACKLING
LIVELIHOOD AND ECONOMIC RISKS IN A
CHANGING CLIMATE
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KEY INSIGHTS FROM
PARTICIPANTS

Recommendations
Based on the insights gained from the series, the following recommendations were put
forward

Putt ing in  p lace techniques that  a l low agr icul ture to
surv ive the ef fects  of  c l imate change and successful ly
manage and respond to cr ises  is  a  key component  of
implement ing adapt ive measures for  res i l ient  agr icul ture
and d isaster  management .  This  method should p lace a
high value on adaptabi l i ty  and readiness ,  guaranteeing
that  farming methods and d isaster  response p lans may
be modif ied to account  for  changing envi ronmental
factors .  I t  wi l l  a lso help to  reduce the vulnerabi l i ty  of
agr icul tura l  systems and improve the abi l i ty  to  mit igate
and recover  f rom unfavorable  events .

IMPLEMENT ADAPTIVE MEASURES TO ENSURE
RESILIENT AGRICULTURE AND DISASTER
MANAGEMENT:  

This  d ivers i f ied strategy is  required to strengthen
cl imate act ion whi le  emphasiz ing food secur i ty
measures .  This  involves coordinat ing in i t iat ives  to  lower
greenhouse gas emiss ions and improve c l imate
res i l ience with p lans to  guarantee everyone has access
to enough food that  is  both safe  and nutr ient-r ich .  This
dual  st rategy acknowledges the l ink  between the ef fects
of  c l imate change on food product ion and the need to
strengthen agr icul tura l  res i l ience to ensure the secur i ty
of  food suppl ies  in  a  changing c l imate .

STRENGTHEN CLIMATE ACTION AND
PRIORITIZE FOOD SECURITY MEASURES:

ENGAGING LOCAL COMMUNITIES THROUGH
HARMONIZING AND KNOWLEDGE SHARING
OF INDIGENOUS PRACTICES OF
SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE:

This  can be done through harmoniz ing and shar ing
indigenous pract ices  in  susta inable  agr icul ture with
these groups .  This  st rategy respects  regional  t radi t ions
and g ives  local  populat ions the tools  they need to
part ic ipate act ive ly  in  susta inable  agr icul ture and
environmental  conservat ion .  I t  a lso attempts  to  mainta in
indigenous wisdom,  advance envi ronmental  stewardship ,
and improve food secur i ty .

Foster ing cooperat ive ef forts  among mult ip le  actors ,
a l lowing the f low of  knowledge,  and act ive ly  inc luding
al l  re levant  stakeholders  in  dec is ion-making processes
are a l l  necessary  to  promote col laborat ion ,  knowledge
shar ing ,  and stakeholder  engagement .  By ut i l i z ing
communal  knowledge and resources ,  th is  st rategy a ims
to address  complex problems more ef fect ive ly ,
especia l ly  those re lated to c l imate change and
susta inable  development .

PROMOTE COLLABORATION,  KNOWLEDGE
SHARING,  AND STAKEHOLDER
ENGAGEMENT:

ENHANCE INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS
AND INCLUSIVITY IN AGRICULTURAL
ACTIVITIES:  

Restructur ing the organizat ional  st ructures  that  govern
agr icul ture whi le  ensur ing that  a  d iverse range of
stakeholders ,  inc luding smal lholder  farmers  and
marginal ized communit ies ,  act ive ly  part ic ipate in  and
benef i t  f rom agr icul tura l  in i t iat ives  are  required to
improve inst i tut ional  arrangements  and inc lus iv i ty  in
agr icul tura l  act iv i t ies .  This  st rategy attempts  to  improve
agr icul tura l  operat ions ,  support  env i ronmental ly  f r iendly
methods ,  and open doors  to  greater  economic and soc ia l
involvement in  the industry



The Food Dia logues :  Advancing Food Secur i ty  and
Adaptat ion is  hosted as  part  of  Surge Afr ica ’s
Res i l ience Program.  This  Dia logue is  part  of  a
broader  ef fort  to  promote d iscuss ion with
pract i t ioners  and CSOs around the need to dr ive
governance change at  both grassroots  and
inst i tut ional  level  to  ensure food secur i ty  and food
sovere ignty  are  pr ior i t ized a longs ide c l imate
adaptat ion goals .  

HOSTED BY SURGE AFRICA ORGANISATION IN PARTNERSHIP WITH
COMMUNITY ACTION FOR FOOD SECURITY (CAFS)
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